Abstract. ToestablishaspacefiniteelementmodelofSPSsteelorthotropicsandwichstructure bridgepanelandordinarysteelorthotropicbridge,comparetheextremevaluedistributionandsizeof twoorthotropicbridgedecksunderdifferentstressstatesandthestressofthestructures,andanalyze thestressperformancedifferencesoftwobridgepanels.Theresultsshowthatcomparingtothe ordinaryorthotropicsteelbridgepanel,themechanicalperformanceofSPSsteelorthotropic sandwichstructurebridgepanelismorereliable.
Introduction
SPSSandwichplatehasmanyadvantagessuchaslightweight,largerigidity,highstrengthand convenientforconstruction.Sandwichplatehasbeenintroducedtobridgestructureinrecentyears, anddevelopedcountriesaredoingtheoreticalandexperimentalresearch.WillSPSboardisusedto replacethetraditionalorthotropicsteelbridgedeckplate.Thesandwichorthotropicsteelbridgepanel isacompoundstructureformedbyputtinghigherelasticmodulusofpolyurethanecorebodybetween twolayersofsteelplates,Itbelongstoasandwichplatesystem,SPS,anditcanbearalotofvertical loadoftheplateandneedsminimalstiffener.Theorthotropicsteeldeckplateisnotonlyusedinship building,repairandreinforcement,butalsousedincivilengineering [3] .However,becauseofthecore layerhasacertainstiffness,andthestressisnotzero,accordingtotheinternalforceequilibrium equationofmicroelementanddeformationcoordinationconditionssuchasestablishingthe differentialequationofthestressanddisplacement,itiscomplextousetheorymethodtostudythe orthotropiclaminatedbridgepaneldeformationevenwithoutconsideringthestressconditionofcore layer.Itiscomplicatedevenusingtheenergyprincipleandvariationalmethodtoestablishthe differentialequation,theelasticsupportstiffnessisdifferentformtwosidesofthebridgepanel,and thecomplexboundaryconditionsofverticalcontinuouselasticisdifficulttosolvedirectly,nowadays itismorecommontousethenumericalsimulation. Fig.1DimensionsoftheFull-scaleTestModelandtheStiffeningRibs Theboundaryconditionisthesimulatedbridgebearingswithareasof200×300mm,atthetwoend crosssectionsofthemodelundersimplysupportedconstraints.
AccordingtothevehicleCH-CLinChinesestandardloadingcode（JTG_B01-2003），theload simulationusesdouble-pointloading,withtheloadsappliedtothedecksurfaceontwo600 × 300mm areaswithacleardistancebetweenthemof1800mm,tosimulateasingletirewheelloadtransmitted throughpavement.Theloadedareasaresymmetricalaboutthecenterlineofthemodel,andlocated directlyabovethesidewebplateofRib2andRib5,asshowninFigure1.
Byreferringtofull-scalesteelpanelfatiguetestingfortheBronxWhitestoneBridgeandthe Guang'anBusanBridge [8.10] ,incombinationwithfiniteelementanalysisresults [9] ofstress distributionofthesteelbridgedeckswedeterminealoadofP=250kN.
Simulationsoftwareisusedtoestablishacomputationalmodel,asshowninfigure2.(Dueto limitedspace,thispaperonlyshowsthefiniteelementmodelfortheU-shapedcrosssection). 
